DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL HEALTH SCIENCES

Leadership

  Chairperson
Crystal Botkin, Ph.D., M.P.H., CNMT, PET
  Nuclear Medicine Technology Program Director
  Physician Assistant Program Director
Marcey Kennedy, M.A., ARMRRIT, RT(MR)
  Magnetic Resonance Imaging Program Director
Kathleen O. Kienstra, M.A.T., RT(R)(T)
  Radiation Therapy Program Director
Minh Kosfeld, Ph.D., MLT (ASCP)
  Investigative Medical Science Program Director
Teresa Neal, MHA, RHIA
  Health Information Management Program Director
Amanda Reed, M.A.E., MLS (ASCP)CM (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/reed-amanda.php)
  Medical Laboratory Science Program Director
Fred Rottnek, M.D., MAHCM (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/rottnek-fred.php)
  Physician Assistant Medical Program Director
  Health Sciences Program Director

Overview

The Clinical Health Sciences (CHS) department at Saint Louis University includes a dynamic, diverse collection of programs ranging across the baccalaureate, master’s and certificate levels. The degree programs within the CHS department prepare students to pursue a career in health care after the completion of their undergraduate study. However, with numerous pre-professional tracks available across all disciplines, CHS programs can also serve as a great first step on the path to an advanced degree in health care.

CHS students can expect to have the opportunity to take part in meaningful and in-depth research projects that will be suitable for publication in scientific journals and presentation to wider audiences. In addition, in their time at Saint Louis University, CHS students will be exposed to impactful practical and clinical experiences that, paired with their classroom experience, will leave students well-positioned for success on their respective discipline’s certification exam.

Programs

• Health Information Management, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Health Sciences, B.S. to Pharmacy, Pharm.D. Accelerated Program (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-pharmd)
• Investigative and Medical Sciences, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Medical Laboratory Science, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Medical Laboratory Science Certificate (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs-certificate)
• Molecular Imaging and Therapeutics, M.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Nuclear Medicine Technology, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Physician Assistant, M.M.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)
• Radiation Therapy, B.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/health-sciences/health-sciences-bs)

Faculty

Crystal Botkin, Ph.D., M.P.H., CNMT, PET (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/botkin-crystal.php)
Genevieve DelRosario, M.H.S., PA-C (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/delrosario-genevieve.php)
Uthayashanker Ezekiel, Ph.D., MB(ASCP) (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/uthorayashanker.php)
Sarah Frye, M.B.A., CCRP, CNMT, PET, NCT (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/frye_sarah.php)
Jesus Garcia-Martinez, M.D., Ph.D. (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/garciamartinez-jesus.php)
Elizabeth Gockel-Blessing, Ph.D., MLS(ASCP)CM (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/blessing-elizabeth.php)
Amy B. Harkins, MBA, Ph.D. (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/harkins-amy.php)
Rita M. Heuertz, Ph.D., MT (ASCP) (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/heuertz-rita.php)
Julie Howe, MBA, D-ABMDI (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/howe-julie.php)
Marcey Kennedy, M.A., ARMRRIT, RT(MR) (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/kennedy-marcey.php)
Minh Kosfeld, Ph.D., MLT (ASCP)  (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/kosfeld-minh.php)
Teresa Neal, MHA, RHIA  (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/neal-teresa.php)
Elaina Osterbur, PhD (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/osterbur-elaina.php)
Rhonda Pulver, PA-C (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/rhonda-pulver.php)
Tim R. Randolph, Ph.D., MT (ASCP) (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/randolph-tim.php)
Amanda Reed, M.A.E., MLS (ASCP)CM (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/reed-amanda.php)
Fred Rottnek, M.D., MAHCM (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/rottnek-fred.php)
Austin Turner, M.S., CNMT, PET, RT(MR) (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/turner-austin.php)
Chezna W. Warner, M.H.S., M.S.W., PA-C (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/warner-chezna.php)
Christine Werner, Ph.D., RD, PA-C (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/werner-christine.php)
Julie Wolter, MA, RHIA (https://www.slu.edu/doisy/faculty/wolter-julie.php)